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Dredging at Natoma, California . 1, 2, 3, .6, 7, 8, .9, and 10 boats was for October; by 
No.4 during September , and by No.5 during May, 
the latter having capsized during that period; bu.t 
has since been righted, overhauled, and is in' full 
working condition again. A study of the yardage 
against the power consumed, the latter being in the 
same months as given, shows at once the. physical 
character of the gravel being attacked. In the case 
of o. 2 the power used is only 0.62 kw. , against 2.4 
kw. per cubic yard by No.8 dredge. 

By M. W. VON BERNEWITZ 

In Sacramento county, the work of the Natomas 
Consolidated of California is well known, and much 
of its operations has been dealt with in the technical 
press from time to time, so the following notes cover 
certain details not usually considered, though of 
great importance. 

Scattered over a length of about twelve miles, the 
Company has 10 large dredges at work on the south 

'ATO~IA NO.7 DIGGING INTO THE PAY. 

bank of the American river. Some time before the 
visitor to Natoma reaches there, are seen large piles 
of tailing consisting of gravel of all sizes, and here 
and there among them is the gantry of some dredge 
just visible above the ~aste. At Fair Oaks is a large 
rock-crushing plant,;; producing several sizes of 
stone from the tailing, which is shipped to all 
parts of the state for ballast and road construction. 
The crushing plant which the Company has main
tained at Natoma is temporarily shut down. The 
ground attacked by the dredges differs considerably 
from time to time, but during one month's operation 
the performance of the dredges was as follows: 

Boat No. 10 

A day's study of No. 10 boat, the hull of which is 
of steel, under full operating conditions, shows what 
a powerful machine it is. On the ladder is a bucket
line of 82, I5-cu. ft. buckets, each weighing 4200 lb. 
This is driven by a 400-hp. General Electric motor, 
belted to a countershaft by a 32-in. leather belt, in 
turn driving the gear of the top tumbler by a 32-in. 
rubber belt. The 9-ft. revolving screen is driven by 

STACKER DF ' ATOMA No.8 DURING R~XONSTRUCTLON. 

a 75-hp. motor of ~he same make. For keeping the 
buckets against the gravel bank or stepping ahead 
are two steel-plate, box-construction spuds, weigh
ing 45 tons each. A 50-hp. motor drives the 42-in. 
rubber stacker-belt, being placed right at the dis
charge .end; while a 50-hp. variable-speed motor 
drives the winches for lateral movement of the boat. 
The following centrifugal pumps . are uS'ed: a 14-in. 
high-pressure for the revolving screen; a 14-in. low
pressure for the gold-saving tables; a 12-in. for two 
giants which wash down, the bank, and a 6-in. for 
general work. The dredge complete weighs 750 tons. 
At the time of my visit the dredge-men were engaged 
in building a dam of mud and gravel at the hack of 
the boat, in order to prevent water flowing away 
through the tailing, and to deepen the · pond, as it was 
found that bedrock was rising rather rapidly. This 
work takes time and is done by skillful manipulation 
of the buckets and stacker. 

At Natoma, a'larO'e and complete machine-shop is 

DREDGES 

l. 2. 3. 
Bucket capacity, cubic feet. . . .. 13.5 . 8.5 8.5 
Height of bank being dredged: 

Above water, feet . . . ... .... 4 3 6 
Below water, feet. ......... 16 23 20 

Daily operating time, hours . ... . 19 20 19 
Gravel dredged, cubic yards ... 232,014 232,644 124,440 

Power consumed, kilowatts ..... 221,440 143,520 137,600 

It will be seen that the banks being dredged vary 
from 20 to 63 ft. in height, but the operating time is 
fairly even throughout. The gravel handled by No. 

-Described in Mining and SCientific Press, November 6, 
1909. 

4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 
13.5 9 9 9 15 15 15 

2 12 6 20 10 3 16 
18 44 54 42 53 58 21 
21 21 21 20 19 flO.5 19 

205,274 159,294 150,553 170,690 142,529 238,004 253,376 
192,600 238,800 219,600 272,000 346,800 362,400 282,000 

maintained, where new buckets are assembled and 
old ones repaired, tumblers are relined, and. all nec
essary repairs are effected for the 10 dredges. Dur
ing September, the Company's boats yielded gold 
worth $198,621, the profit being $94,864. 
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Mining and Milling at the 
V ul ture Property 

l __ ~ _ _ _ 

By W . M. WOOD 

'rhe property of the Vulture Mines Co. is .about 
15 miles southwest of Wickenburg, Arizona. The 
holdings consist of twenty claims, a well equipped 
mill , and all the necessary paraphernalia for Opel'
ating a modern mine. About 500 people ·make their 
homes at the mines, and approximately 200 men are 
1m the payroll of th e Company. '1'he original loca
tion was made about 1863 by John Wickenb1ll'g, who 
founded the town of Wickenburg and gave it his 
lllHl'Ie. Mr. Wickenburg and others mined the rich 
oxidized ore from near the surface and hauled it 
to mills on the Hassayampa river where the gold 
was extracted to the satisfaction and enrichment 
of the owners. '1'his kind of work was continued 
llll til 1880. 

The Mill 

In 1881 an 80-stamp mill was built on th e prop
crty by George B. Treadwell and associates. The 
stamps weighed about 750 lb. each. All the machin
ery for this mill was hauled to the mine from Ehren
burg, on the Colorado river, a distance of about 
100 miles. The treatment was by amalgamation. 
A large tonnage of tailing was produced, about 
:30,000 tons -of which was leached by a succeeding 
management at a supposedly good profit. The pres
ent management acquired the property in Septem-
1)(·[' 1908. Twenty stamps in the old mill were put 
illto commission and run for about a year, in order 
to arrive at definite conclusions as to the proper 
treatment for the ore and the kind of -mill to erect. 
The new mill was erected in 1910 and placed in 
operation in September of that year, the use of 
the old mill being totally discontinued. The new 
mill consists of twenty stamps of 1650 lb. each, with 
a capacity of 100 tons per 24 hours when crushing 
to 40 mesh. Amalgamation is effected inside the 
mortars, the Qre being crush ed in a cyanide solu
tion. Both sand and slime are concentrated, 4 Wil
fi ey and 3 Deister tables being used. The tailing 
from the ta.bles is sent to the cyanide tanks, con
sisting of 4 large Dorr thickeners. The gold is pre
cipitated by the Merrill zinc-dust process. The con
centrate is shipped to th e El Paso smelter for final 
tJ'eatment. The r egular mill feed will average about 
$20 per ton in gold, and the saving is effected ap
proximately as follows : amalgamation, 60 70 ; con
C'f'ntratiol1 , 20%, and cyanidation, 20%. The greater 
portion of the fuel used is crude oil and distillate. 
Six-ton motor-trucks are used to haul the fuel oils, 
;) nd are loaded with concentrat e on the r eturn trip. 
IIanlage expense has been reduced about 50% by 
t he nse of the t ruck in pla ce of t eams. The trucks 

. ll se distillate for power . The main working shaft 
is 750 ft. deep on a 40 0 incline. It is a single com
partment with two skip t racks. Because of faulting 
of the orebody, th e present workings are about 400 
ft. east of the main working shaft. '1'here are about 
three miles of underground work. '1'he main work
ing shaft is timbered thron ghollt with 8 by 8-in . 
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51/:! by 10 ft. in the clear. The 
grollnd is 0 and easily held, no trouble having 
been experienced in the shaft for several years. The 
hoisting equipment consists of an Ottumwa double
drum steam hoist, handling skips of one-ton capac
ity, which dump automatically into bins. The ore 
is then trammed by hand to the crusher bins, about 
150 ft. distant. From th ere it goes through a No. 
5 Gates crusher which reduces it to 2-in. size. It 
is then elevated on it Robbins belt conveyor to 
the fine ore bin, from which it is sent by a four
ton rope skip to mill-bins, from which it is fed 
by gravity to the stamps. Development work is 
being pushed eastwl:I rd and verticall~v below the 
1000-ft. level , keeping the ore r eserves well in ad 
vance of mill requirements. The ore is principally 
white quartz, carrying galena, and iron pyrites. 
The method of minin g consists of breast stoping 
and back-filling. The power-plant consists of two 
500-ft. Sullivan power compressors, driven by two 
150-hp. Nash gas-engines, using distillate as fuel. 
and two 300-ft. Sullivan steam compressors. The 
power for operating the stamp-mill is also supplied 
by two 150-hp. Nash gas-engines. The water-supply 
for cl'lmp purposes and the boilers comes from a 
1000-ft. well , while water for the mill is pumped 
from the mine, which furnishes an adequate supply . 

The tot18.1 value of the mineral production of Ala
bama. exclusive of the value of the pig iron, bnt 
int;luding the value of the iron ores, was $30,641 ,98 :~ 
in 1912 and $28,005,785 in 1911, approximately two
thirds of which is represented by the output of the 
coal mines and one-fifth by the output of iron ore, 
'l'he iron ores of Alabama, while inferior in quality 
to those of Lake Superior, have the advantage of 
being near deposits of good coking coal and of th e 
limestone requisite for fluxing, so that Birmingham, 
the Pittsburgh of the South, can manufacture pig 
iron cheaper than any other district of the world. 

Gold, silver, lead, and copper output of Charters 
Towers, Queensland, in October was worth $115,000. 
The Deep Sinking Commission has finished its work 
and furnished a report. Briefly the report recom
mends a reduction in the diameter and depth of the 
proposed shaft, and an increase in the capital to be 
provided. It remains to be seen how this recom
mendation will be dealt with by the Queensland 
Government and Mr. Mills. 

After a lapse of eight months, the British Austra
lian Oil Co. 's shale mines at Murrurundi, New South 
Wales, Australia, and works at Newcastle, are r e
suming operations. A new company has been 
registered in London, with a capital of £300,000, 
and it is proposed to r ecommence at once the manu
facture of crude and r efined oils, sulphate of am
monia, candles, and all products of coal shale oil 
and petroleum. 

During September the Mt. Bischoff Tin Mining 
Co., Waratah, Tasmania, produced 100 tons of tin 
oxide, from the treatment of 20,806 tons of crude 
ore by the concentration plant. All the open-cuts 
are producing average-grade ore. 

/" 
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tuLfUBE JIB 
(note bl G. • Co1 .. oOO1- •• e8 - Dec . 19;5?) 

!h18 1 De 18 loeat about 16 1lea So\lthweat of lolten

b~, Ar1~. !h property conslste 01" 2 pat ted claims "hloh 

we ~1 ret locat€d In l~ all! 1'rom that date Wl'!l sbout lSeo 

ver nch oxldized gold ore was produoed and h ul.,d to 11111. on the 

Ha8881arapa River .. 

An U8 t10n mll1 1d.t.~ 20 at DIp w. ereoted at the alne 

in le31 operat duntl1 1909 d 1n 1910 new 20 ata=p al11 was 

erected and o),anide as uae40n u1 h d or and for the retreat-

DUll t of the ole! t 11.ogs . It1Ai on a large 8cnle was l$contlnued 

about 1918 slnce t'M high g ra4eveln had b ,en lost t a fault . 

Fro, 1918 until about 19Z2 Tari o' 8 part1 8 operated in a 

aUll' '7:}.T 1foJ-kl OV r th t al11s and. web poete ts ot high grade 

or 8,S tbe1 could f1nd in the upp r 1e.,e18 . 

ant1 De co any d been org nlp;ed am exploration 

th dl ond · rt 11 see ed, to l' e l"ound the lost ., 1 _ beTond the 

taul t a ld one 40n showed 11. 1'1141 th of sm e B t of v in tte r .hlch 

ran w 11 0 0 ounce in olrl to ton. OIl the atPeDgth ot t..":l18 

tl1.coy ry, tb Un t Co. too an Q tion on 

the cont 111 Intere t salt a ne. Mtt &lJ1 to 

look tor t ore 1 h d'l"1fts d ero8a~~t8~ 8D n~g altog r 

over 100.000. 

!heir '" tor t t It vein is pI te fallure, 

end a s abandon d but 81no e th at time portions !If the !!line a180 the 

tal11n du pe h ve bend 1n a ,11 BY b leaaeea aDS 

such work 1s stlil. in progres . 

The old Ine as opffn ad to t~ 1500' leY . 1 w1 th two Ino11ned 

ani 011 vertica l e tt am t tot 1 "Ialue of the p~ uettoll is re

put.4 to have been 1n the ord.er. of 8.000,000. 

!he geology 1 ve1'",1 COlli 110 t d t"l n roue 1ntMlona 

nd t lts d t..i.er been uch dls reement ll.1tO ~ r> n ra am 
Ctologlsts.o or 0 ar~ eonV'lnc~d that ttle writ 01' t . U. v. X 

and others wanat proper!. J located aD! t t there 18 'btlll an excellent 
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Chance ot tlndl,ng anothp.l" large body of hlgh grade ore, but tl"O 

wblt 1 OM leal"n tM. \t'Ould Involye a gamble or tro. 11.00,000 to 

260. 000. 

!be note. 4$ by flY ~ eera wl:J) 'U 1 teeS tb1 B .In. at 

lntervsla flO 1916 to 1926 are or no pre.tIlt value Binee they refer 

enUre l "the 8 11 ope tiona which ,. _ r then 1D progre s aDd the 

<banee ot obtalning Ota to. ship eat • • 

~re 18 a recent and ye y complet report on the propert7 

~ J're Searla of hlch 1 bad been pl'"ODl18 e(I a c:opy together with the 

JlaPS but the .in 18 at, present u.nder option am th1s and other data 

w111 not be obt ble utltl 1 tter J alUla17 1st When th~se are to be 

eent to e and Will b tor a ed to lOU 1n 0 se the pres t optIon 

1s no t Uerol.e4 or exten4e4. 

Searls con c1ueioll8 are 1n tb ther 41 scour aging 

and lnfiuenoed the U. V. x. to 4.1aconUnue theIr exploration • • 



DIST:tICT 

PROPERTY 

lOCATION' 

OWNERS 

DATE 
VISITED 

CLA I l:IS 

nOTES 

HORKINGS 

.. ' ""1ft.. 

~. ickenbur!! 

Vulture 

l~ :Ules S; of ~ickenhurg. 

. P . Irvine and associates . rorerty vas boueht for 
'~25 , 000 payable in 5 Ihnst a l ments of )5000 at 6 months 
intervals . ~irst payment made in aU$ust 1921. 

October 18 & 19 , 1921. H . .... Banks . 

40 

Geo logy- Values oc cur near the footwall anc1 the hanP.'ing 
Vla.ll of an irre['ular r:uartz -~uartz i te vein a:proximatel;T 
5r to 60 feet - ride , strtkin - II 85 E and diPrin,: 37 De"'s . 
~he gold is apparently associated ~ith sulphides of 
Ib, ~e and small traces o~ :u . ~~e vein ocuurs in a 
schl$ t but on the footwall of the south incline shaft 
at tr.e (00 ~t level ~n ocuurrence of wbat appeared to be 
D~orite mi!ht account for the ~resence of a certain 
amount of' ~uartzitc in the vein . ..:JODe :;00 ::eet north 
of ti e -, :nt" l incline s'"_aft is a c ross vein or dyke of 
"'uartz . Bet'l7een the tl'ro inc"line shafts the vein appears 
to have faulted laterally and to have left a cOllsiderabILe 
a:.lou· t of drae material resul tin ~ in the aYl ec,rance of a 
bend in th o ve in. ipJ'arently this \;e<-kened pllHtion vms 
Trlost susceptible to enrichIJent and the ';orkin:;s -ould 
i ndica te tha. t the porea +er J;art of t:'1e ore rn':"ned --"as draHl1 
from this vicinity. ~he vein itself is traueable for 
se -e ... al th vsand f e .t and is marked by the \orkin-s of 
leasers I;'ho have taken out poukets of ore vE..rying from 

a few tons to se:feral hundred tons . 

The nortD incline shaft is appr oximately 600 ft deep and 
the sOllth incline shaft is in one plane for 700 feet 
'hile the renK, ini 1 '" portion to the 1200 ft level has leen 

sunk in three sections due to either a series of step
faults or a flrtteninr of the vein . The ~rkin s bel ow 
f-he 6 110 ft level are under w'ater so that my information 
.as ""ained fror:'} LTr Irvine -ho has 1)een aCt[uainted '-ri th 
the propertyl'or several years . oonsiderable al -)"lmt of 
driftin.~' has been done unr er2'[10Ul1d and. t11e stapes sho" thst 
illmense bodies of ore have been L'lined . It wonld aV[lear 
from my inspect ion th8t t1 e u}' ])er workin::;s , from about 
the "'ifQ to t'he ' urface aCC ~lute~_ for j,~ost of the ore. ~he 
stol')es as one P'OGS do---n the nine become smaller and 
there seems to ha\'e been a consider3.ble amou t of driftinp-
done in tl.e nature of rrosrectin . PO\"rever I 'ras infonaed 
trat it "'as .!ch'e intention of =Ir ~,fcl:ay , '-ho was 8:pp8.rently 
a part ~rner in the mine besides hal "in. the position of 
General ' ~na'cr for se~er 1 ~eErs , to sin~ a vertical 
shaft 1000 1 i n depth end to t~ s avoid the necessity of 
ha'1dlin~" the )re so =,~ny times . 111' IIcl~ay died before 
his pl&n could be (;or:iL1enced . f3et'F.ro en the b 0 shfvfts is 
an i mmense cuve-in resultin "rom the "round haTin], bpf'n 
opened p too much in the upper '·orkin2's . It' -as reported 
that seTeral lives '\;lere lost. ':.1.e cave-in exposes the 
uprer portion of t' ~ e "ein anet i t is here th&t the present 
owners hope to do Llost of their minin"" for the time being. 
Jy clearin '" "'ay the overburden and a cl"'rtc...in amount of tho 
hanein _ val l it \lill he fO ss i ble to quar ,L'y the pi l ] ars 
and that portion of the vein left in the ~inin~ operations. 
~at values are left 10nld ha'e to be determine' b y a 

thorou:h sarnplin- ~ut lir Irvine fee l s confident of his 
[hili ty to jud:;e the l"udeutore fror;} his previ ,us experience 
in the Lline . ~ 

:2here are certcLin portions of the under"'round \lo::c}::ino's 
1'hich stj 11 have ore remaininG and these r ould also be T:lined . 
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Vul ture :.rine 'a ee - 2 , liRB 

C011CIUSI0.t:1S 7li thout doi' :r a consider' ble BLlount of sampling it 
'-,ould be imp08sible to form anyr orth- \"lhile o:::inion 
of the present value of the Vulture 'rine . If :.Ir Irvine 
is correct in his assumption of the value of tbe ore 
'hich he contennl~tes minin:;- his rroject would appear 

feas i bl e ,-,nr~ tb.ere is a,1 :"".1 s -ehe );.ossi oil ty 1 reni... ~ 
ne ore r ':-iee in the lO"E':"A ':Lk';"n<.,>s . ::::.e u:::..ilil1 .... s 
, U!.lPS , hich I un:" 1 tb-nd hc;ve be e ... tr~or ou ':11;r su.~i led 

l.c'c n' 'hich set' s:f'3.cto:-y tests h9..~rc 1:", en . e.de , r:J.i ::.t 
1..e _ked::t ~~ofit ill conjwlction-ith tr~e r,li ::'L1 
ore 2.vri1ab1e and t:"is n .. i,Lt '~rove an addi tion""l source I 
of ~evenue . ::'t.c dumpc :::'l)l=o.-L.ate ..,,2 . ;) in v l"'J.e ~ .. nd ( 
sho 'ed _" onccntr te L1 the ~e..;;t8 of .1,u:'.:!; ';100 . 
re',:o::: i... .... _f he E.. tai1in~s .....rl ..... 1.. 'l. :~ e bu'f~iciently 
econo,~ieLl to 3110' cl mar .... in of l' fit . 

~h(. l.J liey outlinGl J..; •. 8 '-'t S tr."",t J~}:e p.:esent 
o"ne rs "ou1d of::c:,r certCi.in '0 t'ons of vLe :;ID01L'1Q to 
l.o!..sers (so ,1e _C :::'r:l-: li-::-... tions _:. e ,;..J.~·eE.c1y in) <..- ... d tb.aJ~ 
t:.ey the o"ners) 'oulc1 at t .. t=. Ss.. .. e tillie CO~",:e::-lC;e tE..Lin,; 
O'J.L. u e 'hieL "lou1 e' st_.ncl shippin C"::ccv '~o t'.8 sr.elter . 
' .... i.e p=ofi ts aee~'uin;.; .7ro, these o];er9.cio:::~'" 'Ou,lrI be 
div3rte~ tu tt.e ere ~ion of a flotation ~ill ~~~ the 10 ~r 
=eie .,:'e· '0'1.-:.1C!. then te ... illac. 'n onjunc vion 'i t: Jche 

tai 11.;:1 S CI.u~:lrs . 
'r~ 1.1.. or l.je feels Cv11!ir:len·c th£.: tl._6 01 el'ut i ns 

ihu,l..i. ... lec.. sLouJ." yield. ~'.:. Id<-. .3t '"~ ea,L'S per L.ol1th in 
e.l:~"ion t "hat the lc'sers ·',.'J.ld sl:i;. 

=~:e S'.1::: £ae: e 'r1[ nt . 'e.s re ent ;/ jun::e -1 so tl:", t 
all u_chi ~~ry , ~i-i~ - etc h~s teen tu~e~ o~: the rro~Ar~y 
&n1 it ~ll t}:e~e:or be necessfry to inst ~ n~' 
eq~ilmlnt for al _ _ ~."'J.r6 0Fe:aticlls . 



Owners & Date 
District Pro~r]y _______ Lo_cation Operators Visited _ Iio.t.es 

Wickenburg Vulture 
(Cont'd.) 

12.9 mi. ' SW 
Wickenburg 

\ 

Vul ture Mining Co. 
Angus Maokay, Mgr. 
Few men working for 
lessee. Ricksecker 
in charge. 

Jiarch 
17 

1917 

Quartz vein in sohist, strike N 85 E, 
dip 370 • Shaft about 1200'. Two in
clines 766' and 696'. Water to 700' 
level. Italians now taking out small : 
block of ground on 700' level on whioh ~ 
a hoist stood. No other work going ~ 
on. Reported that property w~ll be 
abandoned at termination of this 
lease. Ore being sent to Arizona 
Sampling & Reduction Co. Runs l~ oz. 
·gold; 80% Insol; No copper, but .1 
nave observed some chalcopyrite in 
small piles of ore at mouth of shaft. 
Large piles of tailing, one of which, 
from old mill, I was informed had not 
been cyanided. My sample from surfaoe 
of this assayed Au. Tr; Ag. 0.32; Pb. 
0.4%; Cu. 0.22, but unlikely to be 
representative. Several pUmps, hoists 
and other eqUipment around. Old 80 
Stamp Mill junk. "Hewn Mill contains 
20 stamps, Dorr Classifier, 4 Wilf1ey 
~ables, 2-160 HP Nash Gas Engines 
(2 more at Compressorj, 4 Chilean 
MillS, -4-40' Cyanide Tanks, -6 Canvas 
Slimes Tables, Filter Press, eto. 
Although the present Company has 
treated $20.00 ore, their operations 
have not been profitable. 

~ ~ 



.NOTE itE VULTURE 

12/30/38 

The Vulture Mine is still under option to Diokey and 

john C. Linooln. DioKey believes that he has developed enough 

low grade ore near the surfaoe and around the old workings to 

justify the ereotion of a 250 or 300 ton mill. 

Linooln is shortly expeoted baok in Arizona and will 

then decide whether or not he will exeroise the option, make 

a further payment on the property and prooeed with the oon

struction of the mill. If Lincoln should drop out of the pio

ture, the United Verde Extension Company are disposed to give 
I 

Diokey an extension of the option in order to give him time 

to try to interest some other parties wi th whom he is in con

tact. 

Aooording to Peaoh who Lmows the mine very inti

mately, the low grade ore whioh Diokey has developed will not 

average better than $4.00 per ton and the margin of profit 

will be small or negligible. 

When Fred Searles examined the Vulture some 5 or 6 

years ago, he advised the United Verde Extension that if they 

would spend about $100,000 in addi tional exploration and de

velopment, he believed that they would pretty surely prove up 

a faulted section of the old vein whioh, although limited in 

area, would yield enough profit to repay this expense and ~ave 

some margin for further exploration. Similar advioe was given 

by other geologists but United Verde Extension deoided not to 

take t hi s venture. 

Peaoh is of the opinion that the chanoes of finding 

any large body of high grade ore are poor and apparently 

J. S. Douglas and George Kingdon agree with him. 

G.M.Col vo coresses 
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VULTURE IINB 

(not e by G. • Colvoooresses - . Dee. 1937) 

ThIs M1ne 1s loo~t~d about 15 m1les Solthwest ~~ Wioken

burg, Arizona. The prope ty oonsists of 20 a.tente(! claims h10h 

war tl rat loeat ti in 1863 and trom that d te until abo t 1880 

very 1'1oh oJtidl zed gold ore was produced and hRuled to m1.118 on the 

HsssayaMOa R1ver. 

An llmslg matlon 111 with 20 stamp was erected at the JIllne 

in 1881 and o?er ted until 1908 end in 1910 a ne. 20 st,mp 1 1 was 

erected end cyan1de w e used on the sulphide ore and tor the retreat

J!lEl'l t of thfl! old t .a11ing s. Mining on a la~e se 1e was d:tseontinued 

about 1918 since tm hIgh g ra4e vein h d be8n lOBt at ~ fault. 

F1'O"1 1918 until ebout 1932 'Val'" oue pa rtiea opera te in a 

small OT working over the t e111 .8 and such pOtEe ts of high grade 

ore as they ooul :tind in the upper leve18. 

Mean.tim a new com:o~ny he. d baen organlz d and exp10r tion 

nth P.. dla1Dond drlll seemed to "., toonc1 the lost YO III beyond the 

fault ... 0_ one core showed a W1d th of some 8 ' ot ve1n m tter "hloh 

ran well over one ounce in gold to the ton. On the strength of this 

dleeovery the United Verde Extenelon J41n1ng Co. took. en opt! on on 

the oontrol11ng 1n.terest and proceeded to s1nk a ne shstt S.OO to 

look tor the ore WIt dr1fts and CrOS9~.ltB, sp ndlng a1 toge··her 

over · 100,000. 

The1r s areh for the faulted vein was oolnylet e faIlure. 

H.nd a s abandoned but a1ne e th at time portIons of th mine also the 

t linge .md dumps h been om ed in a small way by lessees o..m 

suc~ ork. 1s atill in 'Ol"cg!"ess . 

'the 01 tnfO W B op ned. to t e 1500' leyn 11th two 1ncl1ned 

am one vertic ~l shaft am t he tot 2'1 value of ths prod'.lction 1s re

puted to have been in the order of $18,000,000. 

'lhe g ology i V~rJ.' complio ~te Ith n~roU4J intrusions 

Dnd faults and ther h 9. bee!} uc ~ di agreement among e.ngln "'pre and 

o eolo""1sts some of Who are conv1noed trut the 'font of the U. V. X 

and others a s net prop erly loeated. am that there is 1It11l an excellmt 
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ahanceof f1ndtng anotha r large body ot h1gh grade ore. but trom 

"lat I can learn th1 s would 1nvolve a gamble or troll $100,000 to 

2bO,OOO. 

The not.es Dade by my ~ln eers wbJ Vial ted tbl £: mine at 

intervale from 1916 to· 1926 are at 00 presmt value since they reter 

entirely to the small operations whleh were then in progress and the 

manee ot obtaln1.ng cllstom sh1pments. 

The re ls a r~cent end ver y complete report on the propert1 

by Fred Searls ot WhiCh I ha d beell promia ed a copy together w1 th the 

maps but the mi ne 12 at present under option am. this and other data 

w111 not be obtalna ble untl 1 art r January 1st When these are to be 

sent to me and w11l be for arded to you in case the present optlon 

is DO t exere18ed or extended. 

Sea.rls conclus1ons are in the main rather d1scourl".g1ng 

and 1nfluenced the U & V. X. to d.1scontlnue their exp10m tlona. 



NOTE RE VULTURE MINE 

2/28/39 

Mine now under three or five year lease to Dickey 

and Lincoln Vi ho con tr:o the Vulture Mines Oper a ti ng Co . at' 

whi ch ptanley .mith, c/o U.V.X. at Jerome is secretary . 

They also have option on the D. V. X. s tock in the Old Vulture 

Mining Co . of which Finlayson was the President . 

Lesse ss ruE obligated to promptly bui l d and put in 

oper ation a 100 ton mill and may enlarge t his later . 

Finlayson says that near the surface of the . old 

worki n gs they can mina ore that will run about $2 . 5Q per ton 

on which there will be li ttle or. no profi t but the y may 

ge t some higher grade ore a round th e l[c Kay '-'J orkin gs . 

They are now moving over the power plant from tbe 

Diamond Joe . 



VULTUR E MINE 

March, 1938. 

Now under option from United Verde Extension to 
Dickey backed by John C. Lincoln. 

Two main incline shafts worked to the 1500' level. 

A lot of development . Mine last opened and surveyed in 1913-

1916. 

Dic ke y seems to th ink tha t he can keep going by work-

ing out ends of high grade ore shoo ts le ft in upper workings and 

also has a chance to develop a big body of low grade gold or e 

averaging $5.00 or better per ton which would pay to mi ll. 

To thoroughly e.xplore the property i n searoh of the 

old vein which was lost at the fault woulGi probably cost from 

$100,000 to $200 ,000 and it is a long shot. 

GMC. 


